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Helen Louise Powell Becomes 

Bride in Candlelight Service
Over KlO guest.') mill 

Ganlena Innt Thursday 
liuhl nuptial* uniting Hel 
USN.

The pretty May 1'i-ic 
Powcll of 2081 W. Ififllli SI., Ni 

length gown of lace, fashioned 
with short sleeves, for hoi- mar- 
rlHge. With her dross she vVore 
a fingertip veil held in placo by 
a seed pear] coronet, .and short 

I mitts. She carried a bou- 
|tiet of gardenias centered with 
a detachable corsage of pink 
rosebuds.

A ballerina-length gown of yel 
low organdy . was selected for 
(he maid of honor, Ildean drr, 

nd. a similar gown of orchid. 
rgandy for the bridesmaid. 

Men Kropff. Both carried bou 
nets of pink carnations. 
The benedict, son of Mr, and 
Irs. Harold Pettit of Inglewood 
 as attended by Hugh Chase,

st' Methodist Church of 
ness the forn

nl Richard L. Pettit.

Dates i 
icetingfi 

He I Church

id Mrs.

The bride was ) 
-iage by her fath

companl

" FOR THE WmNERS '. . . Members of Nativity School 
Mothers Club board show three of the cunning stuffed ani 
mals which will be auctioned at today's carnival to two of 
trie wee tikes from the school, Judith Cherrler, 7 and Johnny 
Algarme, 8. The carnival, an annual event at the school, 
is open to all persons In the community, young and old. 
There will be a luncheon at noon, and booths and games 
throughout the afternoon and evening. Refreshments will

be offered, and events have been planned to appeal to 
both adults and children. Highlight of the Carnival will be , 
the crowning of a king and queen, two youngsters from 
the school, tonight. Showing the anima'la to Judith and 
Johnny are, left to right, Mmes. Don Davls, vice president 
of the mothers club; Ellis Cook, president; and Michael 
Strcllch, secretary. (Herald photo).

were seated.prior to 
cremony' by Leo Mosler ;

by Mrs. M. D. 
chairman of publicity.

Circle I will meet 'I 
June. 3. In the home 
Jessie Greer, 2.121 ' 
Blvd. Circle 11 will r 

..Ithe same day at 12:30 
l (the home of Mr: 

1229 Beech Ave.
Circle 111 will meet 

p.m. Thursday, June 5.
soloist and organ ac-j deSsert at' the home of 
 nt was played by[John Parks. 1522 Acacia

balle

en In

Penn- officiated at the dou 
ing wedding. Mrs. W 11 m a

Mrs. Gladys Spencer. 
Marilyn Powell, the bride' 
r, received the signatures of 
le guests during the receptio*n 
- the church parlors. Mi' 3- Mal'' 
.lerlte Fcrguson was hostess, 
wlsted by Misses Betty Geyer

and Dorothy Moore.

ft-Irs. J. P. Howland 
,.! hostess. Circle IV 

Tuesday, June 3, 
Mrs T*>onard Hill, 
pola Ave.

itatio:
Newly wed Mr. and Mrs. Pelt it jw; 

honeymooned at Laki

vith the Navy. He

head. The bride- will make her 
home with he 
can join', her

graduated from Inglewood » i 
Arrow-1High School and attended El Ca- /\nnOUnC6Q

Engagement 
Of Couple

1 parents Until she 
husband in Cor-

no College. His wife, a 19511 
Torrance High School graduate 
Is attending El Camlno.
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The nan 
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lisl of sun 
mal
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her mother. Mrs. 
Tappin ol' 22931 Na 
Torrance.

of Mary Kathryn 
leen addrd to I he,:

to Jesse W. iJavl 
ffns mad... this wei

The full bride

Stevenson-McCuire 

Names Linked In 

Arizona Ceremony

Torrance friends are be 
ing appraised'of the marri 
age of Marilyn McGulre of 
1629 Amapola Ave. and Ken 
neth Stevenson of 1008 Ma 
ple Ave. The ceremony was 
performed May 19 in. Yuma, 
Arlz. .

The new Mrs. Stevenson 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roerden of Sac 
ramento and was graduated 
from' Torrance High School 
in 1950. Prior to her mar 
riage she was employed at 
Hardwood Sales 'Co.^ In Har 
bor City.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Thomas Evans of 
1008 Maple Ave. and Lawr 
ence Stevenson of Hawthorne. 
An e m p 1 oy ee of National 
Supply Co., he attended Tor 
rance High School.'

Mrs. Evans accompanied 
the couple to Yuma for the 
ceremony, for which the bride 
wore a pale green silk dress. 
The newlyweds arc making 
their home at 1903-C Cabrillo 
Ave,

WOOL WARMTH
Vigorous scrubbing and hlgl 

wash water temperatures 
thoroughly clean but also de 
stroy warmth-giving propertl 
of wool fabrics. This can b 
avoided by laundering wool ii 
a controlled washing formul; 
with a minimum of mechanica 
action.

WHICH JS PRETTIEST? . . . Such an array of colorful 
costumes was modeled in the style show sponsored yester 
day by the Girls League of Torrance High School that It was 
difficult for the audience to pick a favorite. Students wore 
clothes made during the year in sewing classes at the school'. 
Both Koopmans, left, of 3400 Del Amo, wears a gray flannel 
fingertip coal over a grey and yellow plaid skirt. Ann Kearns 
of 212 Calle de Andalucia wears a two-piece sport dress in 
aqua, while Jane Fischcr, right, of 1318 Beech Ave., Is dressed 
in a navy taffeta date dress. Beth and Ann are juniors, 
Jane is a senior. (Herald photo).

Surprise Diaper Shower Given for Mrs. -V'aughn

ated fr.om Torrance High S-'hool 
with the June. IflSl class, and. 
is employed at Ideco.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse W. Wilson Sr. of 
20B38 Jamlson St., was gradu 
ated 'from Banning High Scheol 
in 1951. He. is employed in Hun- 
tington Park. No »1 'finite wod- 

| ding_dato has been chosen. '

Friends feted M 
(Mary Jo) Vaiiglm 
day .evening with 
diaper shower in the home 
her mother, Mrs. Burrell Bu

Delia Fowle
s. Wendell,M20 Arlington Ave, jMarion M 
last Thurs- Games were played and rc 'Ujm'.1| c'nc/Scl 

se freshments 'enjoyed by Misses |LOrrain' 
of'Joanne McVicar, Shlrley White. Cleveng 
is, Patty Sues, Dianne McCluer.lFoley ;

surpi

La De

Schwenk. Low Ann 
r, 'Shit-ley. Uee.se, Lynn 

nd Delores Bell.

from

9

.omewnerc, loinclln 

and when they find ?a 
Somewlicre In n,n lame .rlr.ll,,,. ,,l ,li. 

mrnt rinfii It llic ONE RINCI fur >uur

3-Diamond Btlrothal Rings ...... '50

HOWARDS
IJEWELERS

VLV CLUB TO FETE 
OLD, NEW OFFICERS

! Old and new cabinets of VLV 
I Club will be honored this eve 
ning at a party in the'group's 
new clubhouse.

Members will fete their new 
officers, elected at the last moot- 

ling May 15. Joanne McVicar 
I heads the slate, with Dia 
IMcCluer serving as vice prcsi-
dent.

Other new officers are Ixw 
ratne Schwenk, secretary; Shir 

.ley Reese, treasurer; Charlotti 

.Kord, reporter; l.ou Ann Cle 
I i<nger, sergeant 
| Patty Sues, re 

nan.

WE MADE THEM ... Modeling fashions they have created 
during the year in the home economics class at Torrance 
High School are two pretty students, Paula Francis of 18513 
Rcginri Ave., left, a junior, and Mlchelle Silver of 1411 
Acacia Ave., a sophomore. Paula wears a navy blue- linen 
duster over a skirt of aqua with pencil stripes of metallic 
thread. Michelle's white pedal pushers have a candy cane 
look when worn with her brilliant red cardigan.' Both girls 
displayed their garments yesterday in a fashion show at. 
the high school. (Herald photo).

Torrance Elementary PTA 

Slate Inducted at Meeting

Dinner Fetes 

Mothers of 

iCIub Members

Torrance Elementary School PTA's new slate of officers \\at, 
nstalled last Thursday afternoon by Mrs. A. B. Cowic, past 
Dresident of Torraiu-e (''nuncil PTA. .

Mrs. Hartley Can- will again hold the position of PTA presl- 
lent. Others Inducted in the ceremony In the-elementary school 

  andi'aud' lor' lln ' were Mrs. R, E. Mof-»  7  -   -   -  -.- 
fitt. first vice preside!!!; Robert ,., . all(1 lfvf Lovinbo, 

DII, second vice presider' 
Loyd Davls, third vice pn 

Idcnt' and Mrs. M. W. Tappl 
ifth vice president,

olorful sp

tor.

Ot ll e i
Mnu-s. J.
er; Willi
C.ene nev

tary;

taking offii
 l slc- liy I In

with
Nothing
llowii

other daughter ban-
r[Ufit.

Entertainment at the conclu 
sion of dinner was provided by 
the Hainpstcad Players from 
Seaside, who gave a tkit.

An award for heint: the uld 
eat mother present went to Mm

Wanda, (Jeiicvieve Whitnu-r. 
fie Gordon and J'enny Pi-i 
ton. Decorations were plai

Butcher Rayon Dusters
Just the Duster you want . . . made of good looking 
"butcher" material, fully lined with rayon taffeta. 
Your choice of lavender, toast, pink, aqua, navy, 
black and lime,

14.
A terrific Benson value thaf 

meant savings to youl
1271 SAIIIOIII
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